IMPORTANT INSTRUCTIONS / TERMS / CONDITIONS TO TENDERERS
FORMING PART & PARCEL OF ENQUIRY DOCUMENT:

TENDER ENQUIRY #  SGDHER / SDCH / Dental Chair / 2014-15

ITEM : SHOWN AS UNDER

TENDER FEE : Rs.2000/- (Rs. Two thousand only)

SERIAL # OF P.T.F. :

NAME & ADDRESS OF TENDERER :

C.S.P.O., REGISTRATION GROUP NO. : 14 MISC INDUSTRIAL PRODUCTS/
17 MEDICAL EQUIPMENT

THIS TENDER ENQUIRY IS FOR FIXED QTY. PURCHASE OF ITEM AS UNDER:

DETAIL SPECIFICATIONS ARE GIVEN IN PART-I i.e. TECHNICAL BID.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>ITEM CODE</th>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>QTY.</th>
<th>PLACE OF FREE DELIVERY &amp; INSTALLATION</th>
<th>E.M.D. (3% OF TOTAL ESTIMATED VALUE ) (RS.)</th>
<th>TOTAL ESTIMATED VALUE (RS.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Dental Chair</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>Siddhpur</td>
<td>Rs.2,79,000/-</td>
<td>Rs.93,00,000/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTE:
(1) THE TENDER SHOULD BE SUBMITTED ONLY BY MANUFACTURES. HOWEVER, THEIR AUTHORIZED DEALER SHALL ALLOW DELIVERY OF STORES. SUBMISSION OF TENDER / BILLING BY AUTHORIZED DISTRIBUTOR / DEALER WILL NOT BE CONSIDERED.

(2) IF MANUFACTURER IS NOT AVAILABLE FOR IMPORTED COMPONENT (EQUIPMENT – MATERIALS) THEN THE AUTHORIZED REPRESENTATIVE OR DEALER APPOINTED EITHER BY PARENT COMPANY OR ITS SUBSIDIARY COMPANY SHALL BE ALLOWED TO QUOTE THE TENDER. (PL. SEE CONDITION NO.17)

(3) THE TENDERER HAS TO SUBMIT ALL THE REQUIRED DETAILS / DOCUMENTS WITH THE TENDER. NO COMPLIANCE WILL BE ACCEPTED AND CONSIDERED AFTER DUE DATE I.E OPENING OF THE TECHNICAL BID.

(4) WARRANTY FOR 2 YEARS & CMC PRICE NEXT 5 YEARS, WHICH SHOULD INCLUDE COST OF LABOUR SPARES, ENTIRE EQUIPMENT. THE CMC COST WILL BE TAKEN INTO CONSIDERATION FOR PRICE COMPARISON.


(6) BIDDER FIRM HAS TO SUBMIT DETAILS OF THEIR BANK ACCOUNT IN PRESCRIBED FORMATE FOR THE PAYMENT OF BILLS, EARNEST MONEY DEPOSIT AND SECURITY DEPOSIT THROUGH RTGS (PL. SEE CONDITION NO. 68).

SIGNATURE & STAMP OF TENDERER
# PART-I

**TECHNICAL BID**

**T.E. NO.:** SGDHER / SDCH / Dental Chair / 2014-15

**Name of Item:** Dental Chair

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Manufacturer</th>
<th>Brand</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Specifications available in offered Model</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### [A] Required Specifications

1. (a) Electrically Operated Dental Chair Programmable with zero Positioning  
(b) Sturdy base with ANTI-SKID Rubber cushioning  
(c) Movable right ARM rest.

2. Touch pad control panel with down hang Tubings for 2 Airrotor points, 3 way syringe with 6 Autoclavable Stainless steel tips, Disinfectable Bioflush system and one extra stainless steel tray, Holder for light cure and scaler

3. Chair mounted LED Light, 30,000 ±5,000 LUX, Dual Intensity control with sensor.

4. Ceramic Spittoon with Autowater Connection for glass and spittoon.

5. Multi Function foot control for all movements of chair and Attached Equipments. Auto return to Zero position and Emergency stop control

6. Assistant ARM should have 3 way syringe, high and low motorized suction.

7. X-ray viewer for IOPA and OCCLUSAL radiographs.

8. Operating Voltage should be suitable for Indian conditions, Between 220-240 V.

9. One Doctor stool with back rest, position locking mechanism and foot rest ring.

### [C] Details of availability of after sales services in Gujarat

1. Address of Manufacturer’s Service Center: _______________________________  
   _______________________________  
   _______________________________

2. Name of Service Engineer : _______________________________  
   _______________________________  
   _______________________________  
   Phone No. (O) (R)

3. Address of Local Depot of parts and other consumable stores: _______________________________  
   _______________________________
PART-I

TECHNICAL BID

T.E. NO.: SGDHER / SDCH / Dental Chair / 2014-15

Name of Item: Dental Chair

Manufacture________________ Brand________________ Model________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>[A]</th>
<th>Required Specifications</th>
<th>Specifications available in offered Model</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Phone No. (0) (R)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTE:

1. The specifications available in the equipment offered shall be mentioned clearly against each tender specification.
2. Details specifications chart, design drawing etc. for equipment offered are to be provided along with original literature if rates of equipment exceeds Rs.10,000/-. 
3. For any imported equipment/part of equipment, valid documentary evidence regarding foreign make as well as import of goods is to be provided by the Tenderer along with consignment.
4. Any item, material, consumable required for installation and commissioning of equipment to be brought by supplier at the time of installation of equipment.

SIGNATURE & STAMP OF TENDERER